A multiplex PCR test for determination of mating type applied to the plant pathogens Tapesia yallundae and Tapesia acuformis.
A multiplex PCR test for determining mating type of the pathogens Tapesia yallundae and Tapesia acuformis is described. The test involves three primers: a "common" primer annealing to DNA sequence conserved in the flanking region of both mating-type idiomorphs and two specific primers annealing to sequence in either the MAT-1 or the MAT-2 idiomorphs. Locating the specific primers in different positions relative to the common primer yielded PCR products of 812 or 418 bp from MAT-1 and MAT-2 isolates, respectively. The test was used successfully to determine the mating type of 118 isolates of T. yallundae and T. acuformis from Europe, North America, and New Zealand. Isolates of both mating types were found on all continents for both species despite the rarely observed occurrence of sexual reproduction of T. acuformis. The multiplex test design should be applicable to other ascomycete species, of use in studies of MAT distribution and facilitating sexual crossing by identifying compatible isolates.